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ON THE MINIMUM UNCERTAINTY OF SPACE-TIME GEODESICS
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Inspired by a constructionof Wignerwe calculatethe quantumrelativisticlimitations of measuringthemetric tensorof a
certainspace—time.Oursuggestionis thattheresultis anestimatefor fluctuationsof~ whoserigorousdeterminationwill bea
subjectof a futurerelativisticquantumgravity.

Although variousattemptsfor systematicquanti- confineourselvesto find the minimaluncertainties
zationof the space—timegeometry(“gravitation”) of geodesics.Herewe essentiallyappendWigner’s
haveappeared,noneofthem isconsideredfully con- original thoughts[3,4] by agedankenexperiment[6—
sistentor final. Still, evenwithouta consistentquan- 81 proposedfirst in 1966 anddo not aim to resolve
tization method one can estimatethe obligatory discrepanciesamongthegreatnumberof otherworks
quantumunsharpness.Themethodgoesbackto the mentionedabove.
earlytrick of LandauandPeierls [1], originally ap- Obviously,the ultimateobjectof measurementis
plied to the electromagneticfield. In their gedank- the space—timegeometry.It is betterto avoid con-
enexperimenta quantumparticlewas placedinto a structionsexploitingrigid rods,etc. Fortunately,the
classicalelectromagneticfield, in order to test the measurementcanbeperformedpurelyvia timemea-
field strength,and,due to quantumuncertaintiesof surementson time-like geodesicsandWigner elab-
the probecoordinatesand momenta,the classical oratedsucha construction[3,4]. Therewe needa
field strengthturnedout to be testedwith a certain net of time-like geOdesicsastight as possible.How-
uncertainty.Later Bohr andRosenfeld[21 showed ever, these geodesicsare realized by real bodies
that, by optimal preparationof the probe,this un- (clocks) subjectto quantumphysics.Therefore,for
certaintycoincideswith the quantumunsharpnessof a length s= cT a geodesicwill developa space-like
thefield strengthin thestandardquantizationof the uncertaintyat least [4,8,10]
electromagneticfield. t~tx’-~‘hs/Mc)1/2 (1)

Thissuccesshasencouragedtransplantationof the
abovemethodto testquantumfluctuations (what- whereMis themassof thebody. Thengeodesicsbe-
evertheyare)of thespace—timegeometry.Forsome cometime-like world tubesratherthansharpworld
50 years,variousgedankenexperiments[3—101were lines. Next, Wigner imposeda plausible condition
elaboratedwherequantumparticlesmaytestthe lo- on the expectedaccuracyof measurings:
cal curvature,the Christoffels or, alternatively,the (2)
geodesics.It seemsthatdifferent works suggestdif-
ferentunsharpnessfor thespace—time.Remindthat i.e. space-likeand time-like accuraciesare identical.
inourcase,unlike quantumelectrodynamics,still no (Another possibleargumentby ref. [81: cuttinga
final criteriaare within reachto verify a specifices- world tube is regardedtobe a causalprocess.)Even
timation.Consequently,our work is notintendedto herewe mentionthat this restrictionof cuttingseems
suggest an exclusivesolution to the problem.We too strict; we will returnto this conditionlater.
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Now the net is to be tightenedas far as possible, it is hardly optimal for constructinga tight net.
but the clocks travelling along the geodesicshave Thereforefor our goalwe suggestto retainthe orig-
somesize R which is a limit for the tightening.For inal condition (3).
R> Ax the net is unnecessarilythin. So a suitable The system (1)—(5) is closedandwould leadto
conditionis an absolutelimitation (viz. (As)2~As)in measur-

ingthe distancesin a netsoalso for space—timemet-
R Ax. (3) nc. However, we have reasonsto revisecondition

A smallerR is not convenient,either,as weshall see (2) aspromised.No doubt, condition(2) is clearly
later, obligatoryfor a simple“cutting” process.Still it does

Here the original constructionstopsbut we must not seemto be an absolutelimitation for more so-
continueasfar as ourgoal is considered.Namely, by phisticatedones.Ad absurdum,condition(2) would
increasingthe massM of the clock the accuracyof only allow the preparationof light-likehypersurfaces
measuringthe metric increaseswithout limit. How- andthe realization of space-likesurfaces(believed
ever, the massesdistort the space—timejust under possible in measurements)would be prohibited.
measurement.This distortion leadsto a further de- Havingmadethis generalremark,we proposeto pass
viation in measuringthe length s, giving the esti- this “causality” limitation. Eventhen thereremains
mation [8] a quantumone: the localizationof a freebodyalong

its world line canneverbedeterminedbetterthanits
As’ (GM/Rc2)s. (4) Comptonwavelength.Hencein the optimal case

Nowoneseesthata smalldistortionAs’ needslarge As h /Mc. (7)
R, cf. our remark after the condition (3). One in-

Ourproposedsystemof conditionsis thus(1)— (5)
tendsto measurethe structureof the space—timeso but with (7) insteadof (2). Eqs. (3)—(5) and (7)
thequantumuncertainty(2) andthedistortion (41) lead to the absolutelimit
areboth limitations. The first onedecreasesby tak-
ing a largermassMwhile the secondincreases.There (As)2~A2s/R (8)
is an optimum at [8]

via the optimalmass(hR/GT)”2 Recallingthat we
As~As’. (5) aim at a tight net of geodesics,R is to be regarded

ratheras the cell size of the net.
Eqs. (1)—(5) build up a closedsystemof condi- Formallycondition(1) restrictsthevalidity of eq.

tions to deriveminimum uncertainties.We are not (8) by limiting the lengths. However, the squared
yet ready,however.First, ref. [8] did not choosethis accuracy(As)2 of measurings is proportional to s
way. It adoptedconditions(1), (2) of Wigner, ap- hencesuccessiveindependentmeasurementspossess
pendedthem by the new conditions (4), (5) but uncorrelatedinaccuracies.Consequently,eq.(8) re-
condition (3) was replacedby the less strong one mainsvalid for a world line of any (large) length s
R<s. (The extensionof the clock could be much sinceonecanmeasureits length by successivemea-
largerthan thewidth of the world tube and it is urn- surernentson shorterperiods(cf. also ref. [10]).
ited only by causality.)Henceref. [8] concludedin Thecontentof eq.(8) is aninevitable(and, if the
an absolutelimitation on defining the length of an presentconditionsarecorrect,ultimate) uncertainty
individualgeodesicas of measuredlengthsof time-like geodesics.Via Wig-

(As)2~A413s213, (6) ner’sconstruction,this uncertaintypropagatesinto
the space—timegeometrywhich thereforecannotbe

whereA is the Plancklength. (Seealso refs. [6,7].) sharplymeasured,so thereis no possibility to con-
Now, notethatby taking literally thisconstruction siderit sharp.

the optimal massof the clock would be abouthc3s/ Now we are in the position to calculatethe un-
G2 which is enormouslylarge.Thisfollows from the certaintyof the metric tensorgab. Here it is donein
largesize(R~s) oftheclock. Sucha clockmaymea- the simplest casewhenthe gravitationis weak and
surequite well the length of an individual geodesic, the geometryis nearlystatic.Thenthe metrictensor
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is Minkowskian exceptfor g~=1 —21)/c2 where (1’ (8) (~)2 would be not proportionalto s therefore
is the Newtonpotential (I c1 I ~ c2). For simplicity uncertaintiesalonga givenworld line would haveto
we assumethebackgroundto bejust theMinkowski bestatisticallycorrelated.Then, obviously, 1) would
metric and thus cP 0 in average.The uncertainty not be a white noise. In refs. [7] and [81 the fol-
Age,, of the metric is containedin 1): lowing correlationfunctionhasbeenderived:

Ag
00 c1)/c

2 . (9) <~1)(r,t)~1)(O,0)> =constX(hG)213c2r

Since it seemshardly possiblethat large relative x [sgn(r÷) r~ “3+sgn(r_)lr_ _1/3], (13)
velocitiesin the net of geodesicscould improvethe
accuracy,we havechosena net with vanishingrel- wherer÷=r+ct andr_=r—ct. (Notethat refs. [7,8]
ativevelocities.For a period T, a clock measuresa give thecorrelation (13) for theFouriercoefficients
propertime about of yas—2(1/c2.)

____________ As demonstratede.g. in refs. [6—8,10,11],sto-J~/l — 2(1))R/c2cdt~[1 — (P)R,T/c2]s, (10) chasticfluctuationsof ~ab offer somenaturalmech-
anism for spontaneousreduction of wavefunctions.

where (1))R, (cI~)R,Tdenotethe Newton potential Comparingthe correlationfunctions(12) and (13)
averagedover the volume of the clock and,respec- one can expect technical and quantitative differ-
tively, overthevolumeandthetime Taswell. From encesbetweenthe correspondingreductionmecha-
eq.(10) theuncertaintyofthelengthsis (~1))R7~/ nismsaswell.
c2 and this hasto coincidewith As of eq. (8). As a If onecannotfind a very sophisticatedwayto cir-
result,oneobtainsthe unsharpness(9) ofthemetric cumventour accepted“quantumrelativistic” limi-
by tationsof measuringlengthsof geodesicworld tubes

(1), (3)—(5), (7), theneq. (8) gives the final un-
(~)R,T~\/~7RT. (11) sharpnessin determiningthe distancesin a space—

timenetdrawnto measurethe space—timegeometry.
It is truethat theuncertaintydecreaseswith increas- (Notethateventhen oneindividualgeodesiccanbe
ing R or T; but then the measuredquantityis less measuredwith higheraccuracy,butthat isnotenough
andless the local metric, to determinegab.) If one representsthe correspond-

Following e.g. ref. [8] or ref. [10], onemaycon- ing unsharpnessof the geometryby properly ad-
sider 1) as a stochasticvariablewhosefluctuations justedstochasticfluctuationsof the metric tensor,
yield just the measurementaccuracy(11). In ref. then, in the weak field approximation,it turnsout
[10] it hasbeenprovedthat the propercorrelation that the fluctuationsof the non-relativisticNewton
functionof c1 is of the form potentialareof white noisetypeandremainnon-re-

lativistic. Both characteristicsare ratherattractive.
<‘1)(r, t)1)(O, 0)>=constxhGr—’ô(t). (12)

Two appealingfeaturesare to be noticed here. The authorswould like to thankDr. A. Frenkelfor
illuminating discussion.

First,c hasbeencancelledin eq. (12) (aswell as in
eq.(11)) thusthenon-relativisticNewtonpotential
possesseseven a non-relativisticquantumfluctua-
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